Environmental Protection Agency § 65.14

December 14, 2000 for §§ 65.64(e)(1) and 65.147(b)(3)(ii).

§ 65.14 Addresses.

(a) All requests, reports, applications, notifications, and other communications submitted pursuant to this part, except as specified under § 65.5(g)(1), shall be sent to the Administrator at the appropriate EPA Regional Office indicated in the following list:

Region I (Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, Vermont). Director, Office of Ecosystem Protection, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 5 Post Office Square—Suite 100, Boston, MA 02109–3912.


Region IV (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee). Director, Air and Waste Management Division, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 61 Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Georgia 30303.


Region VI (Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas). Director, Compliance Assurance and Enforcement Division; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 1445 Ross Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75202.

Region VII (Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska). Director, Air and Waste Management Division, 11201 Renner Boulevard, Lenexa, Kansas 66219.

Region VIII (Colorado, Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, Wyoming). Director, Air and Waste Management Division, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 999 18th Street, Suite 500, Denver, Colorado 80205.

Region IX (Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada; the territories of American Samoa and Guam; the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands; the territories of Baker Island, Howland Island, Jarvis Island, Johnston Atoll, Kingman Reef, Midway Atoll, Palmyra Atoll, and Wake Islands; and certain U.S. Government activities in the freely associated states of the Republic of the Marshall Islands, the Federated States of Micronesia, and the Republic of Palau). Director, Air Division, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 75 Hawthorne Street, San Francisco, CA 94105.


(b) All information required to be submitted to the Administrator under this part shall also be submitted to the appropriate State agency of any State to which authority has been delegated under section 112(l) of the Act. The mailing addresses for State agencies are listed as follows:

(1) Alabama. Air Pollution Control Division, Air Pollution Control Commission, P.O. Box 302, Montgomery, Alabama 36102.

(2) Alaska. Department of Environmental Conservation, 3220 Hospital Drive, Juneau, Alaska 99801.

(3) Arizona. Arizona Department of Environmental Quality, 1110 West Washington Street, Phoenix, AZ 85007.

(4) Arkansas. Chief, Division of Air Pollution Control, Arkansas Department of Environmental Protection, 8001 National Drive, P.O. Box 9583, Little Rock, Arkansas 72209.

(5) California. (i) Amador County Air Pollution Control District, 12200-B Airport Road, Jackson, CA 95642.

(ii) Antelope Valley Air Quality Management District, 43301 Division Street, Suite 206, Lancaster, CA 93535.

(iii) Bay Area Air Quality Management District, 930 Ellis Street, San Francisco, CA 94109.

(iv) Butte County Air Quality Management District, 2525 Dominic Drive, Suite J, Chico, CA 95928.

(v) Calaveras County Air Pollution Control District, 891 Mountain Ranch Road, San Andreas, CA 95249.

(vi) Colusa County Air Pollution Control District, 160 Sunrise Blvd., Suite A–3, Colusa, CA 95932–3246.

(vii) El Dorado County Air Quality Management District, 2850 Fairlane Court, Bldg. C, Placerville, CA 95667–4100.
(viii) Eastern Kern Air Pollution Control District, 2700 "M" Street, Suite 302, Bakersfield, CA 93301–2370.
(ix) Feather River Air Quality Management District, 1007 Live Oak Blvd., Suite B–3, Yuba City, CA 95991.
(x) Glenn County Air Pollution Control District, 720 N. Colusa Street, P.O. Box 351, Willows, CA 95988–0351.
(xi) Great Basin Unified Air Pollution Control District, 157 Short Street, Suite 6, Bishop, CA 93514–3337.
(xii) Imperial County Air Pollution Control District, 150 South Ninth Street, El Centro, CA 92243–2801.
(xiii) Lake County Air Quality Management District, 855 Lakeport Blvd., Lakeport, CA 95453–5405.
(xiv) Lassen County Air Pollution Control District, 707 Nevada Street, Suite 1, Susanville, CA 96130.
(xv) Mariposa County Air Pollution Control District, P.O. Box 5, Mariposa, CA 95338.
(xvi) Mendocino County Air Quality Management District, 306 E. Gobbi Street, Ukiah, CA 95482–5511.
(xvii) Modoc County Air Pollution Control District, 619 North Main Street, Alturas, CA 96101.
(xviii) Mojave Desert Air Quality Management District, 14908 Park Avenue, Victorville, CA 92392–2310.
(xix) Monterey Bay Unified Air Pollution Control District, 24580 Silver Cloud Court, Monterey, CA 93940.
(xx) North Coast Unified Air Quality Management District, 2300 Myrtle Avenue, Eureka, CA 95501–3327.
(xxi) Northern Sierra Air Quality Management District, 200 Litton Drive, Suite 320, P.O. Box 2509, Grass Valley, CA 95945–2509.
(xxii) Northern Sonoma County Air Pollution Control District, 150 Matheson Street, Healdsburg, CA 95448–4908.
(xxiii) Placer County Air Pollution Control District, 3091 County Center Drive, Suite 240, Auburn, CA 95603.
(xxiv) Sacramento Metropolitan Air Quality Management District, 777 12th Street, Third Floor, Sacramento, CA 95814–1908.
(xxv) San Diego County Air Pollution Control District, 10124 Old Grove Road, San Diego, CA 92131–1649.
(xxvi) San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District, 1900 E. Gettysburg, Fresno, CA 93726.
(xxvii) San Luis Obispo County Air Pollution Control District, 3433 Robert Court, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401–7126.
(xxviii) Santa Barbara County Air Pollution Control District, 260 North San Antonio Road, Suite A, Santa Barbara, CA 93101–1315.
(xxix) Shasta County Air Quality Management District, 1555 Placer Street, Suite 101, Redding, CA 96001–1759.
(xxx) Siskiyou County Air Pollution Control District, 525 So. Foothill Drive, Yreka, CA 96097–3036.
(xxxi) South Coast Air Quality Management District, 21865 Copley Drive, Diamond Bar, CA 91765–4182.
(xxxii) Tehama County Air Pollution Control District, P.O. Box 8069 (1750 Walnut Street), Red Bluff, CA 96080–0038.
(xxxiii) Tuolumne County Air Pollution Control District, 22965 Airport, Columbia, CA 95310.
(xxxiv) Ventura County Air Pollution Control District, 669 County Square Drive, 2nd Floor, Ventura, CA 93003–5417.
(xxxv) Yolo-Solano Air Quality Management District, 1947 Galileo Court, Suite 103, Davis, CA 95616–4832.

(6) Colorado. Department of Health, Air Pollution Control Division, 4210 East 11th Avenue, Denver, Colorado 80220.


(8) Delaware. Delaware Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control, Tatnall Building, P.O. Box 1401, Dover, Delaware 19901.

(9) Florida. Florida Bureau of Air Quality Management, Department of Environmental Regulation, Twin Towers Office Building, 2600 Blair Stone Road, Tallahassee, Florida 32301.

(10) Georgia. Environmental Protection Division, Department of Natural Resources, 270 Washington Street, SW., Atlanta, Georgia 30334.
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(12) **Idaho.** Idaho Division of Environmental Quality 601 Pole Line Rd. Ste. #2 Twin Falls, Idaho 83301.

(13) **Illinois.** Illinois Environmental Protection Agency—Bureau of Air 1340 North Ninth St., Springfield Illinois 62702 1021 North Grand Avenue East (mailing address) P.O. Box 12774 62794–9276.

(14) **Indiana.** Indiana Department of Environmental Management, 105 South Meridian Street, P.O. Box 6015, Indianapolis, Indiana 46206.

(15) **Iowa.** Iowa Department of Natural Resources, Environmental Protection Division, Henry A. Wallace Building, 900 East Grand, Des Moines, Iowa 50319.

(16) **Kansas.** Kansas Department of Health and Environment, Bureau of Air Quality and Radiation Control, Forbes Field, Topeka, Kansas 66620.

(17) **Kentucky.** Kentucky Division of Air Pollution Control, Department for Natural Resources and Environmental Protection, U.S. 127, Frankfort, Kentucky 40601.

(18) **Louisiana.** Program Administrator, Air Quality Division, Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality, P.O. Box 44096, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70804.

(19) **Maine.** Bureau of Air Quality Control, Department of Environmental Protection, State House, Station No. 17, Augusta, Maine 04333.

(20) **Maryland.** Bureau of Air Quality and Noise Control, Maryland State Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, 201 West Preston Street, Baltimore, Maryland 21201.

(21) **Massachusetts.** Division of Air Quality Control, Department of Environmental Protection, One Winter Street, 7th floor, Boston, Massachusetts 02108.

(22) **Michigan.** Air Pollution Control Division, Michigan Department of Natural Resources, Stevens T. Mason Building, 8th Floor, Lansing, Michigan 48926.

(23) **Minnesota.** Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, Division of Air Quality, 520 Lafayette Road, St. Paul, Minnesota 55155.

(24) **Mississippi.** Bureau of Pollution Control, Department of Natural Resources, P.O. Box 10385, Jackson, Mississippi 39209.

(25) **Missouri.** Missouri Department of Natural Resources, Division of Environmental Quality, P.O. Box 176, Jefferson City, Missouri 65102.

(26) **Montana.** Department of Health and Environmental Services, Air Quality Bureau, Cogswell Building, Helena, Montana 59601.

(27) **Nebraska.** Nebraska Department of Environmental Control, P.O. Box 94877, State House Station, Lincoln, Nebraska 68509.

(28) **Nevada.** Nevada Division of Environmental Protection, 901 South Stewart Street, Suite 4001, Carson City, NV 89701–5249.

(29) **New Hampshire.** Air Resources Division, Department of Environmental Services, 64 North Main Street, Caller Box 2033, Concord, New Hampshire 03302–2033.

(30) **New Jersey.** New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, John Fitch Plaza, P.O. Box 2907, Trenton, New Jersey 08625.

(31) **New Mexico.** Director, New Mexico Environmental Improvement Division, Health and Environment Department, 1190 St. Francis Drive, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87503.

(32) **New York.** New York State Department of Environmental Conservation, 50 Wolf Road, Albany, New York 12233, Attention: Division of Air Resources.

(33) **North Carolina.** North Carolina Environmental Management Commission, Department of Environment and Natural Resources, Division of Air Quality, P.O. Box 29580, Raleigh, North Carolina 27626–0580.

(34) **North Dakota.** State Department of Health and Consolidated Laboratories, Division of Environmental Engineering, State Capitol, Bismarck, North Dakota 58505.

(35) **Ohio.** Ohio Environmental Protection Agency, Central District Office, Air Pollution Unit, P.O. Box 1049, Columbus, Ohio 43266–0149.

(36) **Oklahoma.** Oklahoma State Department of Health, Air Quality Service, P.O. Box 53551, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73152.

(37) **Oregon.** Department of Environmental Quality, Yeon Building, 522 SW Fifth, Portland, Oregon 97204.
(38) **Pennsylvania.** Department of Environmental Resources, Post Office Box 2063, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17120.

(39) **Rhode Island.** Division of Air and Hazardous Materials, Department of Environmental Management, 291 Promenade Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02908.

(40) **South Carolina.** Office of Environmental Quality Control, Department of Health and Environmental Control, 2600 Bull Street, Columbia, South Carolina 29201.

(41) **South Dakota.** Department of Water and Natural Resources, Office of Air Quality and Solid Waste, Joe Foss Building, 523 East Capitol, Pierre, South Dakota 57501–3181.

(42) **Tennessee.** Division of Air Pollution Control, Tennessee Department of Public Health, 256 Capitol Hill Building, Nashville, Tennessee 37219.

(43) **Texas.** Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 78711–3087.

(44) **Utah.** Department of Health, Bureau of Air Quality, 288 North 1460 West, P.O. Box 16690, Salt Lake City, Utah 84116–0690.

(45) **Vermont.** Air Pollution Control Division, Agency of Natural Resources, Building 3 South, 103 South Main Street, Waterbury, Vermont 05676.

(46) **Virginia.** Virginia State Air Pollution Control Board, Room 1106, Ninth Street Office Building, Richmond, Virginia 23219.

(47) **Washington.** Department of Ecology, Olympia, Washington 98504.

(48) **West Virginia.** Air Pollution Control Commission, 1558 Washington Street, East, Charleston, West Virginia 25311.

(49) **Wisconsin.** Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, P.O. Box 7921, Madison, Wisconsin 53707.

(50) **Wyoming.** Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality Air Division, 122 West 25th St.—4th Floor, Cheyenne, Wyoming 82002.


§§ 65.15–65.19 [Reserved]